Terpenes, consisting of isoprene monomer units, represent a family of naturally abundant compounds. The difunctionalization of terpenes is highly appealing yet remains challenging, since the multiple unbiased C]C bonds of terpenes lead to difficulty in controlling the regioselectivity. Herein, a cobalt(III)-catalyzed C-H activation strategy has been developed to facilitate hydroxymethylarylation of terpenes with formaldehyde and arenes with high chemo-and regio-selectivities. These (chemo-and regio-) selectivities are governed by the coordination abilities of isoprene, directing groups and the steric effect.
Introduction
Homoallylic alcohols and their derivatives are versatile synthetic intermediates that have been utilized for rapid buildup of molecular complexity.
1 Additionally, the homoallylic alcohol fragment itself is found in a number of biologically active compounds and natural products (Scheme 1). For instance, the cryptophycin family consists of cytotoxins found in blue-green alga and show excellent activity against solid tumors.
2 Pleuromutilins inhibit the growth of predominantly Gram-positive pathogens.
3 Maoecrystal V shows potential selectivity against HeLa cell lines. 4 Bryostatins exhibit remarkable biological activity against a range of cancers and other diseases such as Alzheimer's disease.
5 Therefore, considerable efforts have been devoted to the catalytic synthesis of homoallylic alcohols over the past few decades.
1
Transition metal-catalyzed reductive allylation of ketones/ aldehydes with 1,3-dienes has been shown as an efficient approach for the construction of homoallylic alcohols.
6
Although remarkable progress has been achieved in this eld, a three-component cascade reaction of arenes, dienes and carbonyls, which can be used for rapid assembly of more complex molecules, still remains limited. In particular, few reports employed naturally abundant terpenes 7 as allyl precursors. Formaldehyde is an essential C1 bulk chemical that can be employed to introduce the hydroxymethyl group. 8 Owing to this synthons can be produced from both petroleum and biomass, and direct transformation of basic feedstocks into value-added homoallylic alcohols would be highly appealing.
Through a transmetalation pathway, three-component additions of organometallic reagents to isoprene and aldehydes have been developed under Ni or Pt catalysis (Fig. 1a) .
9
From the viewpoint of atom and step economy, directed C-H bond addition to terpenes and carbonyls represents a more attractive process. 10 In this regard, Ellman 11 and Zhao 12 recently reported an elegant Co-and Rh-catalyzed C-H bond addition to dienes and aldehydes, respectively. However, these reactions gave modest yields when involving terpenes as substrates and only highly activated aldehyde ethyl glyoxylate was demonstrated (Fig. 1b) . 12 Inspired by these studies, we set out to develop a methodology to achieve the hydroxymethylarylation of terpenes with formaldehyde and arenes. To realize this proposal, we had to overcome the following challenges: (1) chemoselectivity control. In terms of electrophilicity, formaldehyde is a better coupling partner than terpenes with initially formed carbon-metal species. 8, 13, 14 (2) Regioselectivity control.
Terpenes possess at least two unbiased C]C bonds, thus leading to a minimum of four different migratory insertion orientations with carbon-metal species (Fig. 1c) . Herein, we demonstrated a Co-catalyzed three-component C-H bond addition to terpenes and formaldehyde.
Results and discussion
We began our investigation by employing 2-phenylpyridine, isoprene, and paraformaldehyde as the model substrates (Table  1 ). In the presence of Cp*Co(CO)I 2 (5 mol%) and AgSbF 6 , the desired homoallylic alcohol 4a can be obtained in 29% yield (entry 1). The evaluation of additives showed that both carboxylate salts and carboxylic acids are able to accelerate the reaction, probably by promoting the C-H activation via a concerted metallation-deprotonation pathway (entries 2-7).
16 Notably, increasing the amount of HOAc to 40 mol% led to a better yield (entries [8] [9] [10] [11] . A screening of solvents suggests that dioxane is the optimal choice in terms of yield (entries [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .
With the optimized conditions in hand, we subsequently explored the substrate scope for this three-component reaction (Table 2) . Subjecting benzoquinoline to standard conditions produced homoallylic alcohol 4b in a nearly quantitative yield. 2-Phenylpyrimidine was a suitable substrate as well (4c). Both electron-withdrawing and -donating groups on the pyridine motif were compatible with the process (4d-f). The substituents on the phenyl ring were further surveyed. Fluoro-substituted arenes underwent the reaction smoothly, providing the corresponding products in good yields (4g and 4h). Electrondonating MeO (4i, 4m, and 4q) and Me (4j and 4n), regardless of their positions, were all well tolerated. Notably, the protocol could be successfully extended to hydroxyl-substituted arenes (4u). The substrates bearing electron-withdrawing substituents such as acetyl (4k), chloro (4l and 4p), bromo (4o), and triuoromethyl (4r) groups could also participate in the reactions. It is worth mentioning that only a single regioisomer was observed in all cases of meta-and para-substituted arenes. Remarkably, a 2-naphthyl derived arene could be quantitatively transformed into homoallylic alcohol 4s. Next, we explored the scope of terpenes (Table 3) . Increasing the isoprene units from 2 to 4 (myrcene 5a, farnesene 5b, and geranyl myrcene 5c) had no signicant effect on the reactivity However, attempts to realize the coupling of ocimene, an isomer of myrcene 5a, with formaldehyde and arenes did not succeed even by varying different directing groups. Solanesene (5d) with nine isoprene units, owing to its poor solubility, gave the target product in a lower yield. Phytadiene (5e), derived from chlorophyll, was also applicable for the transformation. In the cases of natural terpenoids myrcenol (5f) and farnesenol (5g), the reactions occurred with high efficiency (79-81%). A bicyclic diterpene sclarene (5h) was also suitable for this threecomponent protocol.
To verify the practical utility of this protocol, a gram scale reaction has been carried out to deliver hydroxymethylarylation product 6a in 84% yield (1.565 g, Fig. 2) . Oxidation of 6a with mCPBA gave epoxide 9 in 54% yield accompanied by a small amount of seven-membered cyclic product 10. Notably, protic (DCM/H 2 O 1 : 1) solvent could promote the ring opening of epoxide 9. 17 This observation inspired us to use HOTf (30 mol%) as an additive, which could facilitate the direct synthesis of 10 (37% yield) from 6a.
Some control experiments have been performed to explore the mechanism (Fig. 3) . Kinetic isotope effect (KIE) experiments were performed with the reactions of 1a in parallel and in competition with D 5 -1a under standard conditions. The KIE values for the parallel and competitive reactions were determined to be 2.8 and 2.0, respectively (eqn (1)). These results imply that C-H bond cleavage might be involved in the ratedetermining step. The incorporation of hydrogen atoms onto the recovered starting material indicates that there is a reversible C-H activation process under this cobalt catalysis (eqn (2)). The employment of AcOD as an additive afforded the target product in 70% yield with deuterium atoms incorporating in the methyl group (D 1 -4a), indicating that relatively few H-D exchange reactions were involved in the process (eqn (3)). When formaldehyde was not involved in the reaction, an oxidative coupling of isoprene with 1a occurred but gave a low yield of 7, which presumably was ascribed to the absence of an external oxidant (eqn (4)). A small amount of direct formaldehyde hydroarylation product 8 (ref. 13) could be obtained in the absence of isoprene. However, no hydroarylation product 8 was observed under standard conditions (eqn (5)). Both twocomponent coupling results (eqn (4) and (5)) suggest the chemoselectivity most likely originates from the difference in coordination ability between terpenes and formaldehyde toward the formed aryl-cobalt intermediate.
To better interpret the origin of regioselectivity, we provided more details about potential pathways for the formation of regiospecic homoallylic alcohol products (Fig. 4) . According to different addition orientations, the addition of 5-membered Cocomplex A (generated from the C-H activation step between the Co precatalyst and 1a) to isoprene may generate four addition modes (B1, B2, B3 and B4). However, due to the steric hindrance (B1 and B2) or b-elimination issue (B3), 1,2-/2,1-or 3,4-adducts should be disfavored. Instead, 4,3-adduct B4 can be smoothly produced through b-elimination to deliver Co-hydride C. Then, 1,4-insertion of Co-H into the isoprene unit gives prenyl-Co intermediate D. Finally, the directed addition of D to formaldehyde through a chair-like transition state E yields homoallylic alcohol product 4a and regenerates the cobalt catalyst.
Conclusions
In conclusion, a three-component protocol for the hydroxymethylarylation of terpenes with paraformaldehyde and arenes has been developed via cobalt catalysis. 18 The chemoselectivity results from the difference in the coordination ability between terpenes and formaldehyde. The steric hindrance and coordination abilities of isoprene and directing groups dominate the regioselectivities. Through a C-H addition pathway, this terpene difunctionalization protocol also features high atom and step economy. Further studies on the enantioselective hydroxymethylarylation of terpenes are currently underway in our laboratory.
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